
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on onr

Extrusive nvnpittv?

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wittier Inderwiar,

Cnnoia JItHe Clothing,

Hatf and Caps,
C., AC.,

For iho next Thirty Days !

I.cFAUHD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
Jre Block, Tltatvllfe.Pn.,

f etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, aalurday. Jan. 31.

miuival AJtn depbatiieb or
IKA IKS OK O. C. 4c A. R. R.

Oo and after Monday, Nor. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run m follows:

KOBIU MO. A. KO. 8. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 p m. 6.11) p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 A M. 2,66 p m. 7,50 p u

Pet.Cen7.40 S,S9 8,30
Tltutv. (.30 4.25 " 9,12

Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,b7 " 10,38
toPT. no, 1. ko. 4. KO. 6.

Leave Corry, 1 1,0 AM. 6.10am. 1,15pm
" Titnsv. U,40 p m. 7,35 " 7,62
" P. Cen. 1,27 8,19 " 8.42

Arrive O. City Z, 10 9,03 " ,20" Irvio. 4,60 11.40 "
tW No. S and ran on Sunday.

PKEIG1IT TIIAIlfB NORTU.

. .No- - ,,; "OC. .15 in, ll,i 4.M. ln.esi a. b,80a lu p
rP. 010,10 l,iPa lS,lei.8,i5 mo-T"- ".

ll,H a,4U 1, ' 9,46" 4,10"At Cvrl,18 pa.
FKKIQHT TBAIR8 SOUT1T.

Ko. 10. No. 8. No. 18. No. 14. No SO.
jft cor. i &Sim
fSi!004" J8"- 10 85 a.m. 11,14 A. 4 HRra
"PC',8,00 0,40 1S.1I p. a. 13 40FH "

AtOC10,H lu,8J ijaj j,oJ T.io '
' I' City and Petrolenm Centre freight, leaves Oilmy J,w p. m , arrive at I'etrolenra Centre 8,20 n.

2". if'?M,'-ro,el,-
m

4,40 p u., arrivesctjr ,oo p. m.
1. 8. 8, 4, 8 an 1 b are esprers trains.;'!. tnroh accommodation, eonuecte atarj for East auu Noitn.

K' JS!n;et fro' Philadelphia itbout change.( a Direct to rhilndelphia without change?
Ro. front rittshurvh without chance.

to Mtlebnrgh without chauge.
atomlajr, Nov. . 1870.

Gold at 1 j. m.,

tiamboat Disastebs. Tbe recant terri-
ble diieater to the (teener MoGUI, on the
Mlailsilppl River, by which fifty-ei- lives
were lost, naselfclted a latter Iron Secre-
tary Boutwell to the supervising Inspector
ef eteamboale at Louisville, Kaotuoky, la

bleb heeallc urgently on Government
to ascertain tba causes orsuoh oalaov

Itleseod bring to puolsb meat offenders
against tha lawi-fortb- e protection of hu
man life. Speaking of tbii Important

io nitaourgn Chronicle truthfully
eaye:

It may Mem a little lingular tbat even--

ataiaieaa:aiucn diversity or opinion
'should esiat u lo tbe esusea of boiler explo'
alooiontbe rirera. Tbat there la no act
um eonaniaion ii certain. The moat expe-
rienced Captains disagree on tbla imnort.
ant ma iter. Tbe destruction of steamboats
by lire, however, preeente no luoh difficul-
ties. In nearly every Instance there I gross
negieoi wnen a steamer is destroyed by
Are. The laws have made regulations pro-
hibiting the transportation of certain In.
Deniable arttclei oo paaseoger boats. Wbat
It chiefly needed is tbat tbe officers of
boats should be held to a strictly nccounta-MUt-

In the Eighteenth Aniutl mealing of tbe
the Board of Supervising Inspectors of steam

easels, held In Washington City a year
ago, It was stated tbat the.rominent cause
leading to disaster was therejuenf employ-
ment or persons ae eommaodert, pl'o Is and
eaglneera ol steam vessels "wholly disqual-lie- d

by want of training or experience for
ucli Uutlea," la It not a fearful shame to

risk a cargo ot human Ula with tuoo
mnT- v '

We desire In this ooanecttou to call
to some elatemenU made by Siinuel

flouatou, a Western 8upervieiog Inspeotor,
Vi 18. They ere lull of ilgolfloaoce:

'T Ui:ru Is no dvubt but that the captains

i
T

I

olour wet'rn stfamora have great Inflrifnce

ovi r the engii.ecr ami th plUila. ami vry
ofirnot'Hii t'i,n t'i run wtifu In thnir
judftom,ot it iBDntsife, thereby viul aing
tbe luwsitod oftofi ouniiu Iocs of life.

'lam eompollttl to say that the prre-e- ot

steatnboit laws are, to a very great ex-

tent, insufficient to puniah violation of the
ewe. I know of no Instance in the wealrrn
country (and tbe records of tOH Supervising
Board justify me in the assertion) of an en
gineer, pilot or captain being punished (ex-

cept In a trifling manner) for negleet ol
duty, thereby violation their o ttbs aod tbe
laws.

"I have been Supervising Inspector for

seven months, and during tbat abort time I
have known of two hundred lives being lost,
(men. women and child rea ) aud tbla de
struction ef life caused by violation ol the
laws; yet In no inalancee have tbe instiga-
tors or parties caueinj this serious destruc
tion even n deprVed oftbeir liberty,
and very ollenfco punishment at all Inflict
ed."

A good deal has been done to remedy tbe
crying evils or wbico Mr. Houston com-

plains, but wbat la of imperative mom. nt
Ii that tb;lawi should be enforced in this
country as I hey are; in England and other
European Slate'. We rouet teaun those
having life under custody to respect life.

Sobix'a IIai.l. Owing to tbe extremely
bad weather, last evening, there was nolao
large an audience in atteudaoce to wltueea
tbe performance of the New York Olympic
Aggregation as there would bare beeu bad
tbe evening proved pleasant. For a gener
al variety troupe tbe Olympic is far above
tne average tbat have heretofore visited this
place. Tbe tingioir of Uisees Fannie Ar
cher and Minnie Cummlnga would he hard
to excel, in proof of wticu tbey were re-

peatedly encored. A8 a banjo soloist and
general burnt cork performer Mr. Ned Da
Haven baa few superiors. The fancy danc
ing of M'lle Louise and Miss Cuminiugs
was good. By far tbe finest performance ol
tbe evenlOB was tbe "Champion Drum
Solo" by M'lle Leuise, tbe Drummer Girl of
tbe Potomac She handles the etlcks with
a grate and rapidity or movemeot tbat le
truly astoulsbiog, giving imitations of a
train of ears enterlos aid leavine stations,
crossing bridges, Ac. Tbe drum solo alone
is well worth tbe prjee of admission. Tbe.
company give their Ust performance this
eveoiog. and we would advise ell who wish
to see a Grs.t-cia- variety troupe lo attend
by all means.

Among tbe list of t ni'ed Statesnatent.
granted to citizens of Western Pennsylvania
lor tbe week endimr January 17. 1871, and
each bearing that date is No. 110,919
Harvester; Thomas J. Barnes, Corrv.
120,953 Device for discharging Oil from

Tanks: William J. Brunired, Oi
City.

Married. At Columbia Farm, Fe.. Jan.
th, 1871, by Rev. B. W. II iwkios. 6Ar-- L

K. McKai.ip lo Amvni V. Hi pvw nil
of Columbia Farm.

Carrying out (be spirit of tbe eld adage
tbat is better late than never," our old
friend Sam. bee at last read himself out of
the bachelor crew and set sail on tbe see ol
matrimony. In common with bie many
friende we wish bint and bie fair voune
bride a aofe and prosperous voyage through
lire. May tbey meet with oo adverse winds
or storms, but coo tinned joy and bapplneas,
and when the ton of their existence grows
dim, and tbe royetie shadows gather, may
ii taae away into tba brightness of Hea-
ven.

From the committee, Messrs. H. I. Been,
A. J. Greenfield, and R. O. Beverldge, we
are In receipt of aa Invitation to attend the
opening services of St. Johna Episcopal
Church, RousevilU, Sunday, Jan'y I2d.
Services Eleven A. M. and Three, and
Quarter past Seven, P. M. The Services
promise to be of a meat interesting charac-
ter. Eminent divines from abroad will be
in attendance.

For being Intoxicated and insulting peo-
ple on tbe street, last evening, Pat. Duonl-ga-

was arrested by officer Hill, and com.
mi tied to tbe lock-u- p to get sober.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings the
celebrated Fox & Denier Pantomime troupe
appear at Sobel's Hall, on which ocoasion
will be produced their ever new aod origi-
nal pantomime, written by C. K. Fox, en-

titled, Tbe Three Blind Mice." Tbey will
be greeted with crowded bouses oo djabl.

tSTQuarterly meeting services will be
held at tbe Methodist Chuieb, this (Sattir-day- )

evening, at TJj" o'olook, aod
(Sabbath) forenoon, commencing at 10 o'-
olook. Presiding Elder J. Leslie will be In
attendance.

A key-bo- b interviewor makes the start-
ling reveUtion that Kellogg whiles away
her hour of recreation by "mckinir a
bsojo."

A. ueiv.y mow ttoiui ia frevaitiug io day.

5tATRI.1IU.MAL.

THKEB WBSIS APTKR MARniAOC.

My dearest you are goia i out,
Indeed 'Us very eoM;

Let me, sweet love, around your oeck

This handkerchief eofeld.

Ton know how aniline lor your health,
My own dear George, am 1;

One loving kiaa before we part
Gcod-b- y, aweet chuck ,good-b-y I

TUllEC TJCAR8 AFTER M AUBIAUE.

You're golag out I why don't you go!
' I cannot help therein;

You woaldn't grieve me mightily
To ne'er rome back agaiu

Umbrella? I don't know wbere 'lis!
Whal'll vnn want dmtI. T anniLft

Don't pester mo ubout your cold;
Good gracious! go to thunder 1

On Thursday evening next, Jan. 26th,
Miss Ada Teaman's Female Minstrel aud
Olio Troupe will at Sobers Opera
Home for one night ooly, lu aa entire new
and original programme. Tbii troupe is a
tirst-clai- s one and embraces some of tbe best
talent, both male aod female, tbe prufewiou
affords, among whom we may mention Mite
Alice Somera. champion female clog song
soil dance artiste; Mise Jeanie Bush el I,
trapeze aod slackwire performer; Mies Ada
Teamao, tbe beautiful aod charuiins- - bal
lad singer, and a number.of others. Tbe
programme till consist of new songs, dances
burlesques. Ac. 4c., which cannot fail to
please all who attend, and no doubt they
win uraw a crowded house.

A child now llvioii In Detroit n no larmr
round than a man' forefinger. It is a
month ti l, about six inebe lonf.waiirha on
pound two ounces, and bee never cried
since born.

Tbe children's Dew mlsaionarv ahin. the
Morning 3tar, will be launched from tbe
yard in East Boatuo about tbe end or Janu-
ary aod will call about February 15th.

Io an Iowa breach of nromlae aaaa it,.
woman swore that tba accused hade ugged
her every night lor several months, and
Sunday ntghte until three o'elcck in the
naming, i oe vii nan wea need one dol-

lar and coete. He eaid it waa the mo.i
reasonable bulging be ever experience.

Tne "oldest iobabitaut" bus been redding
a series of atliclea on tba t adultera-
tion oi liquurg io 1 baa arrived at a some-
what lingular oonclusioo. Tbe analysie ol
those liquors showed an average of about
Ixty.Bve parti ol water to thirty-fiv- e ol

spirts. "Toey deu't give tbe spirits a fair
chance," said the bacchanal: "the V'll lcyn
en fooling with water till It depopulates the
earth syuio."

Tbe knife with which Payne the asaauin
assaulted Secretary Seward has been return.
ed by order of War Department, to Mr.
Robinson, who was Mr. Seward's only
helper In that nerlloua hour. Itia.m,. .
derous looking weapon, abSul two iuches
wiue, tbe blade Drmly fasleued info a bon
bundle, and without iDrinn or elatD. ft i

inane "Kio uranue camp knife," ond was
evidently ma tie lor just such uses as it was
t.iat tn

ioe fine uiapaicu Deartleasly says:
Colonel James Fiak bat something to litr
for. Tbe editor of tbe Tilusville Couri
says: "Mr. Flsk le personally unknown to
us, but we coifess to an admiration for tbe
man."

Tbe repeal ot tbe Income tax bill Is to be
considered by tbe Senate on Tuesdav
next.

Cox oootaa Bret TlarUU i.n..ih.. rt.t
nee" In his arguments in Congress.

Tbe Senate bill to provide for a irovern- -
ment or the District of Columbia was ar
gued in and passed tbe Lower House yes- -
eraiy.

Stop and look at tbe variety of fish and
game at tbe Washington Market.

Programme Part First. .

Fresh Cod; Fresh Haddock, Fresh Her
ring; Fresh Black Bass; Fresh Bat Fi-- h

Fresh Pike; Fresh Smelts; Fresh Lobsters;
Fresh Quail; Fresh Partridge, Ac.

Remember the New York Olympic at
Sober Hall, this evening.

TO IiKT.
Fop Kail. si.i. ...II in. ..., U.T l tl UR

OODOSllfl thn. Rnnlipslnr ri,.ar .w,.cu puu uver IITVarners flour aud feed store. Apply to .
nov. au-- tr. a. Wabneb.

Canary birds in tbe oil regions are to behad at
OV7-I- T. J. W. BEATTY'3.

BUCK.SKIN iGLOVR.4. n ,.- -r ... v .
low eeai, at A. ALDEN'S.

jlo Jameitowo Clothing Store.

flM'lll OtU'CM.

9. M. Petttiiylll A: '. 7
Paik l ow, New Voik, awl P. ltnwe.1 A On..

AdvartU'inx Aaoiita, aro tbe eut acMits foe tbe IV
iroleum Centre Pailv Hitxmo In that ufer. A4V

veillMm hi tl'st city aie recjOAfHd to kve their
la vor with Ithor of toe alime hmasea

XW 1h - oli'lirated tpaog Kueeaewd Pl-a- uo

Case Meloileon. st
BOOTH A SARGENT'S.

TiiHsvlUe, Fe.

t3f" The hraeit awortment nf Sheet Mn
lo aud Smell Instruments In Wentero Peon-yltanl-

ou bnnd at
BOOTH A BAttGENT'n.

Tilusville, Pa.

Orcrceats, Robes and Fur Can, at Coal,
at A. ALDKN'S.

Jamestown Clothing Store.

9 A full assortment of Stetuway. Brad-bur- f.

Knabe A Co-- , Marsha!) A Beudell
PIANU5, constantly on baud, at

BOOTH A SAUGENT'A
Tilusville, Pa.

t'lintitiiiintiu liUko Pickerel.
At Hie New York Meat Market. We have
on hnd and ara in colirlanl receipt vl

irein ncKerei moiu boauiauqu i,e.
jiinll-t- f II. Si T. Paisib.

JJ" I'anies desiring iustiiiaienle of any
kiud will save money ly purchusini; of

BOOTH A SAIIGKKT.
'f iiu.vi'le, Pa.

UNDER CLOriUXt;, yery cheap ao4.i
large qiiuiitilies, nt A. Al. DEN'S,

.limi'itnwn Clulbinir 6lme.

ilousn lor !t Us
A d '.irahle tlmiM. fur sale, silnnl. 4 rn M-- Fr

ben Kiintl. fitted lit Willi ove-- ennvrninirt l'"
funillv : '. A rure linmnii i olt-rc-d. P. fiinber
nnriicuiftrs CLquire at the Juiue.towu rir,tbi.ft
Sloru. JokV It.

NKW A DV ERT1SEM KN'I S.

J. H. PUUTKKi
(bsccMsor to V. McAptM.)

RESIDENT SURGEON DENTIST.

6ns adtninl.teied. Office opra iyy and a'gat.

OIFICI-Berr- y'a new Building, comer of Waea
ingi, a.iu aKuuu hi., itruiuum uuiixe, rs.

Jan Mr

SobeJ's Opera House.

For rwo Mslits Only
MONDAY and TIES l AY,
January 33 nud 21, 18T1.
The' famous FOX St UK..IEn
Pantomime Troupe !

Ia tli-- ir new And f r'jr'n i! pnn'e n'ma hj O. R. Foi

THETHHEE BLIND MICE
The oriKi.jil of WE: WILLIS WiNKIE, tm.w per- -

Well Sule-tc- d ArlUtee.
Will appear In conjunction wlih Iho world rsnonn
Wooden Itnuk'd Acrobats,

AdmitsiOB 50 and TS Cents.
Scats lo he bud at Oi I IT. Bmp. Pruj Store, 8atat4ay

Sobel's Opera House.

Ketnrn of the Furorilei.
MISS ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!
AVI) OLIOT1IOHPE!

THURSDAY EVE'G, JAN. 26
The Great Xorelly of the Sea

oat
The first and only enecesefal Femal Minstrel sad
Olio 'Ironiieevornraaalaed. retnrutne Irom Ihetr
highly am eeMiul Wesura lour, erowntd with laarele
aud success.

Admlsainrt n4 75 Cent.
Senta avcured without extra at OrlBa Drag Btote.

WTItrsvtlle, Jan. J4. pieamntvlle J:m. ,

Jius.vlllii, Jn. x7, oil Cl'y, Jan, Is, Franklin, Jaa

COBINGTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CALL JlsTJD SEE

OLD S
P'ero!eum;;a!itfe,.Pa.,.Oct. It-t- f.

We have a full nasnrluinnt nf Fkatee.
NtcnnLHiiM A Iii.Aimoa

At IeiiAii'a. TtTCiivii.LB Ladles stwinning Watches ol nearly nil frst-- 0mtktf. o8. 2w

HsfThe Smith American Organ--!,beet in uee tor sate only hy
BOOTH A SARGENT,

Tilusville, Pa.

golld eHver;guode la coses enltnhla farptosuis,at t Ihuam'si,
Tltiisrilla

W. C ALLldON A bOM'S TUBINGix

W, C, ALLISON & SON'S

Philadelphia,

Mann too tarer of

OIL WELL

TUBING.
AND

CASING-- !

With I)!aln and patent
Coupling.

Oar TVEIHQ aad CASI.Nfl are auiaaaiclir4

with peat ease, erpren'j for the nee ef ell

bttiig tested st tke works b fore, shipment

with a presmre ef 1.M0 lbs. to the sqnara tntk.

NOTICB 2aeh lengik aad socket is Hammo

wltk ear trade mark. Rons other Is iennlne.

Tha aner hererere experienced In katng

TnMnf hroik at the Cc.n.-lti- la obtistod br aslaa;

Allison Pon'syj'nhlTi. -- lib patent CoepIIng.

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Dr.J.L. TnATER Director
NOW ON TIIBia TRIUMPHAL TOUR,

. THE

NEWYORK OLYMPIC
Two Mgm Only,

FRID.1T and SATCItDAT,
Jan-- a andai, 18T1.

MINSTRELSY, COMEDY, SPECIALI-
TIES

Combined la oae grand entertainment

Reserved Seals at Griffes Bros. Drug Store
WITHERS A ETART Propr e

u. s. rrvrr.iBT Ageol.

HI!t'l.iJfrf4lV IVIs'TMVrT
Tke eo panaershipkertorore existing hewwo
..n iiniMnB ma ninety a. Aiaen. unuer inenrn niinnof mntii Alden. Is this dny dl.solved by mntnnl rstimit, Jo! e Lammera reilrinu..... ... . .All I nkitlfl- -. 4 ..it ..k.. ,a i i -w 11 ' iiienuenrni wuiowsettleAai

A kcrl x
A

SIA
cnllacieit

mmlAl .....viib"r
. i

efthe., , t. .
V ""I luuun.. ine ultSIUOSS at laeold eiand.

.ions I.AMMRIIS
A1.BKHT A. ALDE.V.

Pited this inth dy of Jiinnury. 1ST! Sw.

& COH1MWSLL
GRADES OF

westRates.


